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I A MURDEROUS DOVE.

^Chauffeur's Death : at Lemont Laid to 
I Door of a Mr. Dove.

•lif V J.
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! Rome, Nov. 80.—Archbishop Bracitesi 
aid Bishoé Dtianey were received 1 by 
the Pope today. The hùtîifetice-^fth 
Archbishop Drueheai lasted'half an hohr. 
'His holiness saffl hé was pleased to heat 
the ‘condition at ecclesiastical affaire in 
'Canada in general, and in, Montreal in 
partietrlar. The «rchbishop • preeghtfed td 
the Pope the Petoris pence1 he had 
brought 'with him, and also a special 
Offering for the jubilee of the immacu
late-: conception, end informed, hti; ti*H- 
ness that at the great function on the 
annkereary of the :dogma, .tight Can
adian bishops ;would he present. 03» 
Pope thanked. Archbishop . Bruches! 
V-ai-mlyi.aBd blessed all the donors repre
sented in the ..latter’s-gifts. Enquiring 
regarding tbe-' teaJ of the Canadian 
clergy, the Pope heard with ,satisfaction 
what had been accomplished in Montreal 
for the evangelisation of the Chinese. 
He gate Archbishop Bruchési.hsOhvhoir 
ifor his mother and imparted his special 
blessing > to . the ■ Catholic, club of young 
dieu of St. James parish, the ,président 
of Which dull. Mr.- Sostin, and his wife 
were presented to the -Pope by Arch
bishop Briwhasi. The archbishop also 
presented Father Boy, chanoeilor sf .the 
arqjidiocese. and several other Cinad* 
Jane. . ■ . • > .* ; ■<

Archbishop Brnchesi, after the confer
ence. said he' had 'Keen' ihtidh impressed 
by the goodness, intellectual clearness 
and firmness of the pontiff.
1 In receiving Bishop Delaney, the Pope 
inquired about the diocese _bf Man
chester, asking the number of. priests 
'and ebjhmtnficants in the ' diocese and 
the proportion between Catholics and 
others of the residents. Being told it 
was one-third, the Pope replied, “Yon 
most try to make the other two-thirds 
'Catholics.” - ,

STRIKE DECLARED OF|\ J:

Satisfactory Termination of Trouble fir 
Colorado Mining District.

I Chicago, Nov, 80.—The coroner’s in- 
! quest over the body of John W. Bate, 
the chauffeur who-was murdered in hie 
automobile two weeks ago, was held 
today at Lemont, Ill., and resulted 
simply in- a verdict that Bate had been 
killed by some person unknown. It was 

1 proven that no person Was seen in the
i . l ; i t.< :• ti'i <r • i iif:i i.^Vr ‘ '46titollH>bile-Lexcept^Bate a!î$'-his' passen-

Japanese Capture and Mold Fort on 203■ Metre Hill
Which Complètes Wedgp Driven Into Russian : HFHHaVXlSîed^I ** *** DëfëncesaadDmtmtes the Harbor. jW$Ê£ï2S?H :

......... :.a- J t . .. f ^e»haDS llr porous Actta,^ P,^. for
• — p Prohibition of Sale Vif-I

• Toklo, Nov. 30th <10 p. iin.) lmptrl«l headquarters nude the following announce- • th? «nciènt feiida”'umgesqroq1ârhTg vis- i ;’r . Liquor. ij, ': '?'ri
î “*** io-nlghts ;‘*0ur force qperdtln/, aqqlnst 203Metre Hill Wvanc«f al tin 'o’clock id- • W 1nXryf^n^e
• ^8y "om tranches already cap^tifc<| heaf the summit qf Hill, and are ow struggling for 2 h>s vote! toetimpMeCa1?Libxrdf $n,roo K,£ba8dhpMa' Nov- 180.^rhe-i tMviy-

j-*h« seufh-eost«re portion of thé fort on the sUnunlt.” ». - u 2 M

• “WflWce battle Yvas still In progrès at seven o’clock to>nlght,,: • ^^TDmA^Sî^wh'oee r&g .“«“.bewswre jouai wïSS-mîm-

• u . ùm * f’ UnHmedi T*1® Japanese have captured and now hold 203 ; |Stt.5S£' S

• Metre Hill. * £ • mined that their duchess, who is of a ,™ fe® .Un?<hV mi-
• Uii V f J : -I.- I ’ 1 • •-< s . - }• & J family claiming to be the oldest sover.-, Pyesi-

.....^••rr4er^eefeeeM*ee———^——-—.......n iltco»4.^ $$y.^ ... ' ---------------%____r 1 during the;convedtibn, tiid many We>l
AlMERIOAN TREATIES. known clergymen and educators will jbin

thb speakers. Representatives from nu
merous Charitable and sbcral tinnrove- 
ment 'societies will also address the 
meeting. « >

Washington, Nov. 30.—The ratifies- nmIÎ™£?Ben ' ®; "J?**’; Illinois,
tiou by the American senate of the ar- dfcri^î^the lea^Mf tha{

I Nitration treaty recently signed and. of wgartrod and^ 41%7m
dlted. n^,eb^erSiastteadtem^pbaertS ^

United States Government Puts identicalTn’form" haTe 8,1 the treatie8 lV®nty srétesm^JroDaîd^?by the^FÎ-Tn-' 

Quietus on a Great Faking Belgium and Servie, two other pow- titin-^xm® £For’ o^niMtinn
Win. 3 aSÆÏÆS; '€Sîl «^

d-jSÆs-a ».s»iarsta6te«:rso^n* W". nrn am*, fcSvMSSKiS

.......... . . — 8ma“ 8“m* T LOSe |e>te department has been ad- ^TrTSfast'y

. Albghy, ïi. T„ Nov. 30-The state . Money. aiiTeience^n S™8,1/1 government’s ac $3(M2. .. -7.„...’ * tre®8Ury
i i _________ •' : u . board of railroad 6oinmissioners today - _______ __ " In, h« address Mral Stratte made a

; ' 'j ‘ .... U granted the application of the New nK.u“ hteaty, .but- whëâier number of reoomanendations,' urgirig vig-
■Montreal; Nov. 30,-The rCport Of the York. Ontario A Western Railway Com- Washington, Nov. 30-At the cab!- or wifi ^ntenr’heri.eiv’wi?^™ ireaty K™* Utition and against various

lEp3®S®5jBj5 ssSùyrSféSæ SSSIrST’S^al »» .«■>»« ««»

assrtisas=M&Jw&'&msm wt-msm
SXthreatened with Ml$Jko ” -Private proaecutore n tlatfxl CITCl/ Willi ^tofay.ndweeifroed over by”he £ «rtiill üàverX, Montré,

3S@r5SSF$$ WRATH 0F church ssts&wsrrML^ra satMem^sMea«w fofflcBr of the^ crown, and that his rection ot the department by it. Wer speakers included Booth Tarking-
aasoeiatien as.aoch eonnseljfor private —*/ tÿn, whose toast was “The Gentlemen
ptoaecntors with Mr. Jacobs, advocate, T - The opinion is -Ot a most sweeping from Scotland.”
was t*« direct cause of ithe scandal in ctuiracter, and while the postmaster gen- ; -------- —^-o---------—
connection with the; Blackley Ubel.v Bishop of Colorado to ExCOIII. T1 has n^infI!?ati?B’ *9,; werk ;hard- y./* STREXUdW LIFE. a.^

iasessi®-

&ëË3Èmm " — ”........... ' SSISÆHS
or a’ criminal to his adhfi^teriation ^ ®euTer' Nov. 30,-Voiney Williamson, opin- stalwart meu, recruited from various
the etowo faDds denartment nit the Spokane mining man, who married V1' th-aî iu^k would effabie tlreiff to win parts of thé country from the gendar-i5!e. ^Hoth- are P P Mah Mabel Lamb^t Cotter in this cit? Iar#f retara8- T I'Wrfe* :"bo «ill • be brought here and

Hamilton, Nov. 30.—Wüliam Teenie November 3rd, is charged with having 4, A comparatively small percentage of ®*P®?ial5; mtformed, sworn and placed
a young man, was killed this morning d®®®17* Bishop N. O. Mate, of the th- participants will realize their expec- »t_ the <hs^)sal of-the president of the

bïïel InVfitet thefro! 'Oatholic diocèse of-Cotorado and the Wroi»;” .eontiniuel .tiro .ôpimon.V^ggi. Chamb^of. Deputies The members of 
(>l str*t fafliiig: to on hlmV ' ®tkt® ®f Colorado, by swearing that bar sands will get nothing,” -The attorney TLe «® highly incensed at.

BABER -TO fin IIP . ,r= n#Ter had been married. „ gerefaTshyo the ^b aies-'a At. in effect ,tbtse ta=ti®8..
Toronto TUnt -vT m, - „ 11 18 atated thet a former wife se- lotteries under the guise of guessing

linos of onk®” cnred » divorce from him in Spokane centeets. " I /» é’>, . ,
t u «nidP Jm uvoi e ,<3anàd,an market, several years ago, and that a child was Postmaster General Wynne indicated (vflmnarCS VirtfiriH

f»t»v.laljv^reWi 1 .llkely advance in the near -born of-!tbat union. The present Mrs. thfe* it was not his purpose to apply the ^ Kl ,i
raw mare^fl, f^mSti,l^he«pnce8^t ^Uliamson is a- CathoHc, though the ORtoton 'of - Mr, Moody iadiserirMuitely,
afd nîint h fiue pal>er groom 18 not- Bishop Matz performed W»* it was his intention to consider
and. news print ,are made. , the ceremony. each case brought before the depart-
bemi rommd with J’^fiW?^efa!ry’ttJiaa • “If, 1 .flnd that the information alleg- nient on- its individual merits. It is 
thT Wrot dHlïtto*s w-in* tliat Volne5' M Williamson is a A‘- hkejy, too, that the opinion will not be
afd BirotevMeMe'’« **** **** fraud WiCed man and has a wife and child ™ade ™ any sense retroactive, so far aa. . _

^ ‘vma'is time,” declared Bishop Matz, tue post office department'is concerned,:1 A,Wrfteij'ln the Yorkshire Post
nS k2i * Ih We,e Blv®" « m«g- I Will publicly excommunicate every- but that, it will be pat-in operation in nJjii J ‘
nlbcent Aeml-off- here last night when body who -was to any way connected such a way and at such time as may be WlVCS Englishmen DeheflriBl

by a- special train/if or'New- with th6 -fraud.” - ’ least embarrassing to the promoters of “.". • Mis Views H
York,, where she is to make her head- Such an action would mean disgrace or the participants in tiré guessing con- ’'****•• ' l: , ,
quarters as commissioner of the Salva- and the annihilation of-spiritual bless- tests. , __________ ■-T-"1
tion Aimyoiu the Hmted States. iugs-for Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Postmaster General Wynne tonight 7,” ÿt, - , -, , . -
NEW 'PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. J. Lambert Cotter, of 113 Washington gave out the following official statement: Victoria Polite and Ebsv Golnn

efSs^W^dtotoàft^'H^^G/P® Gra- her sister, who uctod^mar^ofTonor;- offliS'de^e^Sb'edmlttodr" Her MalllÜiepd KlYèt FÜII4)f,v„ •

Ï.H ^ toe H^ry Miîs cuffing retailed ^estiin" confrere. The - “ V' ' Business. /,,£

ffrom Our Own Gornesnondent. Black leg fcafe broken Ouf'amdng-the M'®»», of' Spqkafie,1 wlo’ .was question of whether or not these schemes • ■■■• n- ,
,. l, i t i , cattle of tinsMistiict. a number .of young bridesmaid. are lotteries has been-several times pre- u' : ' ’ ' *» v„. • : „i- •/ .ill

5 anoouyer,, Nob. 30.17-Th^;, session of. cattle haViffg died ffoèn the disease Cottars-parents and sented to the attorney general, who John Foster Fraser j writing in' the York-
the committee of,enquiry,for.the:counsel j2îhl£j*â?r.JSî$, ^SA-..-^tr°Pg. *•<??* her a ve^‘<8S s0Jîght J.dd that^theyjvère not lotteries Vrthto shire Post for Its ISsné of NtvWhbéSr W
of physhpans and eurgeons in the Tei~ %%**, 8ta*», <*? A hV Me%*PhTZ 'ig* **«£*%£ ^ ^

ford hbortitto casehatne tè « cônclusléu. Ldùdoii; Ont'., NdV. BO-uRev.’1 David myth? Am I ever to.meet you?” Wi’b- which the Supreme court' arid tim^New miiea the loltdWing éompâriStin of Vàn-
today. Thé cptojtiittee eopgisted of !Df. ' SUJia™s’. Stratford, " w6ÿ, elected offt .waWpg, an mswer 3he .followed hew Yerk Court-of Appeals rendered opfu- “mver agd yictprla: , n:,: ■ J
Fagan, Victoria; Dr. Walker. West- 5W?°P r8nccig8~ eljll5t£itL?l-*MVWl ^ at iotis. the postmaster general felt wgr- “Yon ealb-aoros» the Straits,of Georgia,
minster,, and D,.. Proctor,, Btondoops.^"' td,th®^Bieh»p^al#xvto. ; first sight ^tiie result. - - ' (Conttouedon Page ®ght.) '-8 ^^ffjt«way fleckgd-with pretty tiles. „to
Dr. Telford'.was represented by Jdsepili ■ 1C '* ” '' " ^ rinÜÜL' ^ ' u, . T.’ Jo uo-.RUN TO-PREVENT RUSSIA IAWARY “FOOL KILLEIT ’ gSÆSSfsSSiîfe X£&k$&3

P-S'SI AN hYAti-IQ-N; ;:ru .,.°F G*<CAT BRITAIN CLAIMS 9lCTIM^piaint^had been/laid .but that the m - • - a----------- -- ., • ____ I_____  IKMOZaClttiwtojK
medical couucih had •taken the matter •• --------------- Vancouver was part beacbTWt Juhgfc. It. T0Wtoents are expected shortly,in cou-,

«W» IHWNlpf m$«mPMisgivings Venturesome Navigator of

^i^u^^'th^t^8^ p25- tjati Sctieme lorjtriiy In flans for «e^rganteteg the Michigan Believed to Have ' «§R3*i
whs to iet;Mf, Martin talk-until tie was ladlttGIvcnr OuL. nf n„t «b«um IndlaiuArmy. Met Heroic Deathi Sîfi'ri,!!,"*. ’,ar4y 8«*®r», after mlnesal rjiresentatiTe^ of Mrs-,, ,<aédwigL*iw

Ç*htoàrD'ihd^gesMthâ.al4Th°èï t2& iiiÂkfi tîé"lu'dià fe&Œ la*tteHbUi’ N0V’! ^ Chicago,. Nov, Soi-Pete, Nissen is be- *!ÊÊk*MÜ t» i^év- said le-

œ beSgeS8M; téTat-ïtl'l $**>!?«* flWotoutif. tree .**, “Fool-KHier;” h, whicto-lte started for Wfcéfcytr»’oj;
trial. Dr. Telford; the'attoiSed.ftilloWed3 Aa P„e6flh ?a4 r® Russia toe) watching, with some misgiv- a 'trip across Lake Michigan yesterday. J^LkaPt unfenced grounds’a8 arew be Yo^^cleCTam
giving his evi^énréi, to the committee^as plank to'the tedrgam- Tte .opinion that .NissenV Io^be-' (Spéfl^ffîhiXT^
at dhe ti-ia! and htaftog hehad done St ^iWthénJüg «f'thp'Indian 5 Whs found at^:‘SSP i^onal B,’ Z

«s$iSs,;#i3 ESSBBSfaæ^l#s=F=se {figaraf ^SSaaqg
wi^^jpsrRB.T " *"*,■«- «ius&"LiK'-?sMjr5! 5msï3~ r3»"’® sssaasasasaasaiss.

tag asked for by piahitiff at the trial, n*<w^rt,l'thls iSiiiot ü’U'ifi'ijl'» r' "« nation,. Hut nh dpeu^mbve has yet been launched. -.-It-was- Aid iby Nissen’s : eiw. titfsfnese: '■m*-eK.n>’will* tflien • eow-ntuolisrofiî thé I eatremf- reltf-v

sm8ûœs%sœaà a asm eusx sssasra- s&& -ass fiySW&yiayFsssN»s*3S»1 sn?vaate, esWSB@s?SE4g jssaassmsaiM:-hi^^r, Payjs, fekgs up fiéï^ llrora^elch.^romîs't^'to^Q m «-•> " » A :< R - ' - ' - ,:*t the weatoer bfffeau it twag said yl^°5a •%? g*»» daeUe«w£tiS&*^kff!(mHt UMl* 5ffi

leBRacas^ti.tstiA aaf^entip^aei «Bmw^-B-sww. - ■sa.wjasiaaesfis'j:
,- >■ ■ ^'A to-i—21!!"'“ “"""""'I Jj. .. . -s J d ,. Flan- - . mean» of beatingwndiperinMtingTof eiitl'ead^ana-.pwchrfmaito the worldt “YKs '«ecuri«y graat enongb hsITovet thétl&m
'___ -c “'*• • •Miiu-mi! 5i i' ' ‘i"l ntL-i.,_  Vu r3? 1 ercise, the navigator wotid suffer' se- toriat Thatie thei^lace te be-hurlé* to-be» ,whs«b: vfUh.«ad« rthsoueh-iTtlfh Obéétin,-

EVIDENCE 'OF 'SENATOR PLATT ' Pittebnrg; Nov.' 30,-The commission verely. The wind tokard midnight là- fore yo», die, Victoria dea’t cwnu One t'snk to Mrs,-,«hurt,
> y SiArP ^T^orepmronting tiro s«ren brenohe, of the ereaséd' from' twenty^re miles : e# horn ’ ®f da^Agm\w$}i sm.the^

“s ■ ^paam^svm^it •^psjssaai.is!%&8ssss$ss.sss#* " " - ■ ■ s"ir;lrM#ter,,2te:^»gwre*.«.lw.» rowra-TWamiFMwox- “f.TWSjljW»....^SSrSSJfltiSéRfU-
iSS1sk^N«i=- i»3S5S5Sb9iŒEiEi«

BMMBBK58^âaj^gS3^SBa&sit>lM^aaqMa«EMiiaBfc
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Rumored «t Ottawa That Frank 

Olives Will Get the 

Plumet

83) j»

on3.!
Hi —■m a --
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Governor General and FamHy 
Due to Arrive on December 

' v the 9th. " - -

V. ,V4>)< ,rtOtiiru>5I

re

j . •
..^3*»» Ot )5Man Who Has Contract for the 

National Museum Gets 
Cold Feet.

Ottawa, Nok. SU.—It is said that 
Frank Oliver, M. P. for Edmonron, N. 
Yiikon’ ™ay <el tllv ec^etpomhip. of the

Applications for clemency for Slaugh
ter, & negro, sentenced: to be hanged 
December 13th for murdering a colored 
companion, Hennessy, are being consid
ered by the justice departriént. The as
sault occurred a j ’tr ago, when the con
demned man a brick his companion with 
a cne. Hennessy died a month later.

■Colonel Han-bnry Williams, military 
secretary to the Governor-General, re
ceived a cable today stating His Ex- 
ceHency, with Lady Grey and members 
of their family, will sail from Liverpool 
tomorrow on the Allan liner Parisian 
for Halifax, where they are due to ar
rive on or about Sunday, 9th instant.

November customs revenue was $5,- 
358,267, -being an increase of $162,952 
over the same month last year.

Federal election returns for the prov
ince of Quebec give a majority to the 
Literal of 40,000 in that province. In 
Nova Scotia the (Liberal majority over 
the Conservatives is over 3,000, and in 
iNew Brunswick it will be between 2,00t 
and 3,000. Laurier’s total majority will 
not exceed 60,000.

George Goodwin, the lowest tenderer 
for the work of erecting the National 
Victoria Museum, has not yet made up 
hw mind whether he will accept the 
contract or not. If he declines he will 
forfeit his deposit of $75,000. Deposits 
received frorp other tenderers are still 
being held by the public works depart
ment until Goodwin reaches a decision.

m
News Notes Of 

The Dominion

<• » NBGOTESmÔNS FAIL.

Vienna; Nov., 30.—Coeht Von Posa- 
domsky-Wehner, the German home sec
retary, having failed In the negotiations 
of an Affstro-Gerinsm .commercial treaty, 
left Vienna, today, returning to Berlin. 
There was hert a stogie representative 
ot. Austria,Hungary kt thé station to 
hid him farewell T* situation arising 
from tffe collapse of these negotiations is1 
considered grave, and-at thé foreign of
fice an earnest .hope is expressed that 
diplomatic differences will not be ex
tended to Hie political relations of the 
a Hies.

Guessing Schemes 
Barred From Mails

Ratification of Arbitration Arrange
ments to Be Expedited. •jit

Telluride, Col., Nov. 30.—BotTi min« 
owners and union miners are rejoicing 
over the-ftctmu rof « the district > miners-’ 
association ïi mission âtj OurUÿ- ending 
the strike in this district, which was

tion of Miners, has made this state
ment: “We have called the strike off 
because we jhave taken the position that 
the. issues ïnvoBvecUhàt» been conceded 
by the mine .owners and.operator 
the Têintride *mstricr; in that they re
cently posted potto?? Zq, the effect that 
after December 1st, they would grant 
an eight hour work day, both for their 
mines and smelters and a minimum w$ge 
scale of three dollars. These were the 
dèmalids we made over one yepr ago. I 
believe that within sixty days every 
mine and mill at TelluYide and Ophir 
will be running to its fiÿl capacity with 
tie best workman in the west em- 
bloyed.^’ Mr. Moyer said the result of 
[hrs action ^o'dëhbe to help the Cripple" 
Creek situation.

!: CRASHED INTO CRttWt), 1

Iron Beâra Falls; From Roof pf Park 
Building Into Busy street. . ' ;

■New York,, Nov. 30.—One man was 
killed hud several others were injured 
by an iron beam, which fell from the 
roof of the'Phrk building this afternoon

i
weighing 500 pounds, was being hoisted 
into place, when’ it slipped from it®nRpjfMi
fcaneous. A Printer whs also 'étrnek on 
the hedd and is suffering1 with' edneus- 
ffibh o^the brajn. The foreman: ip charge 
df th,e irqn Work on the bonding and 
the foreman .of masonry hgye Demi ar
rested. -A ■fe.w, moifths aro a heavy 
stone fell from, the egtoe building and 
■hurt several persons.

Telford Case

life
Crown' Prosecutor Cooke 1$ Npt 

Guflty But v ust Not d* It
.1- -i'M i.; i. • m

< A081IUi>ent mera- i.'/u -rs®- l>: ;t'î

Premier Parent After a Brother 
1 Liberal’s Scalp for Harsh 

'Çritiçtstn,

O-
' :if L. ÜAr^W^Y MORTGAGE.

s in

WILL ACCEPT DIVIDEND.

New York, Nov. 30.—It, wag an
nounced that the creditors of the D. J. 
Sully Company, as well as the bank
rupts. have withdrawn all objection to 
the claims filed against the company and 
the creditors have agreed to accept a 
25 per cent dividend of the $3,000,000 
of assets now in the hands of the receiv
ers.

the

WIRINGS FROM
DEVELOPMENTS IN • 

THE.CHAD^CKCAhg

&>me Imptortolnf 
^ are Promised Very 

êlrert^.

WINNIPEG CITY

Prospects of Great Increase In
Disclosures

-xZJPT’

.Winnipeg, Nov. 30.r-T*ie iC, <P.fR«,;o- 
déy completed preparations of a special 
report :m fsK ptdnghing, emntilMAfrom iT ditil r*

her by Herbert |B>'Newtofl) oi Brook- 
jline, Mass., irdr' $l90,o00, upon a casli 
basis and in fulL^

This statement was made today by: 
GkdrgehRÿ^l, of. fifte rfott'-l>fhBu«80tl
» M !?rF-

“I have s*m Mta. .ChqdV-ick at her 
apartments at the Holland House to
day,” Mr. Ryaii-gaid, “and as a result-

telegraphic advices, .wired- 
its agents throogfiffuf thi 
information includes figures as compar
ed with last year’s, acres 
adregge 
port sh

yesterday by 
the West, The

last year s, acres broken and
ploughed .when given. iGBh* re-

fTl» a^aaSto ^^re8Æ.kto
general as compared£iwith the fall 
ploughing done in-1903. Only a few 
.points show a decrease, while districts 
along the Prince Albert branch report 
extraordinary -percentages of) increase 
running aa high as 1,000 per cent. ' at 
Ixenaston. These- higher figures come 
from newly , settled ,, districts chiefly, 
where vast percentages of increase re
sult from opening up .of new farms al
together or additional ..ploughing 
cqujpie vt hundred : acres, which only a 
few scute. aares had been broken the 
f<W previonsj. jienee the extraordinary 

do noti always represent 
such au actual.increase .to acreage ae 
does a very much smaller percentage is 
a more generally cultivated district. ,

• Fire ■at Miami last night destroyed (Si 
Kirt’s general store In the '.Blanchard 
block and the Odd' Fellow’s lodge room: 
upstarira. /. .It spread to the -building 
owned, by E. C. -Irwin, of Glehboro, oc
cupied as a reading'room, and then to 
Whiloy’B wagon and 'carriage shhp.' • All' 
ore a itbtal lobs. Blfifichtrd loses $3,000, 
insurance'$2,000; Klft on stock $4,000; 
insurance $2,000; Odd Fellows, $506,- 
lusurance $250.

The clearing house Têtusâé ’ for the 
month ending today .were $3&641,451. 
an increase of ovei" $7,000,000 compared 
with a year ago, when, the-figures for 
November were $23,813,297.

■GharTes Williams, j208"Park street,- a 
switchman was crushed to death whHe’ 
coupling care, today. : i.i ■; • :

Antoimlao Starnâtid, a plomber, wôrk- 
B6”ife®®‘ hospital, *as fourni.

ÿlre m Do-
mmioh (Sty was compleiçjy destroyed, 
by fire Sunday night: " Nothing was 
saved.

i

Is Terminated
And Vancouver
i n *''' . '2 .vol: .jl;

of my talk with her, I am able to say 
that .the dash -still -fib: sartlfed,:sfitisfic-- 
itocily tdimy.client. .The settlement will', 
bfl.-unou la-cash (basisand our.claim,Will 
he . paid.i-’in 'Inti. ..Mrs,, Chadwick hue 
many ipowerfel ISrienctohoth in this citg. 
and in Cleveland, whouare interested, im 
hfir- uwa. an*' our: case,will be settled 
O.nh .of court ,amicably. Of , course,I,,1. 
am,; intcreated, -ugly.,in-, the seulement et: 
Mrv,Ni«wt»nvU;ff|alms,. a#d l .kpow outlie 
u^ abuph pny other ciaime against, hgr-

iBiaçainst.-hur set.,down, tiff! 
trial-m i<Jlevelal#d #ur. tomorrow, «gill -her 
ad^ourped; Ey request,, .pending ,th«,„ar*, 
rangements not* prugreesiM.-. hore, few, 
settiém^t. p.I^expect,, tath|Sl toe; next; 
twoct^un^ houre,. ,t0.>aye tiie, tunas.

fc9685W%$.$8
'lotit 'T eel no îo guhii
, ee-Mre..- Gffadwick jjsjrtndigumat; at the 
MWMffb -«tiffiw i-connactlog - -her with, 
another,,,wom*n,'?,, continned; Mr. .Ryallp 
W vW*eW'itpe ease :is (settled: abei isi 

AaMetito bring .suit,-against, soeae; 
roople. She also denies the stories to 

eral banks «re invoiv-

ii
• i

A, Futile and Impotent Ending 
of an Alleged .Investi-

■ .0.7.

of a

perceutHgetj

, «JSüNwCL" .
-;iij

sev

too

’DOOGBii BANK ENijüIRY.’ ' *

srvuAtstt’ $. 
$$ 'SASWiS

STARVÜlOn . Âyft VaLCEUl, ’::

FènrfnJ, Ctoidftioii of Things in lifxi 
itStffte .«f„ Masatian. ,, '

•Mil

cas

aifeffiitÿff,- ' Sot: , Se^Feartnl *; eondri 
tioijs exist in i ,thc. northefn.--part otitliet 
state, t^mmihar at: deaths,ranted from 
twepty-ftve to 40 per toayRowiugxto star*' 
ration and malaria. In many instaneesi 
the dead are not given burial, it is said, 
but are thrown into open ditches and
rcaroethto tii” to Mas» Bnfftoh Bffr-f«*'tweritr- w

laris are reported from (fié ' tdvriis of S£d tl,e ®rm 'todertateSMo rfovide fo.

tSR :JBAT.Moenytqo 'provide- food, 'medtehte to(,d l'Slîiî -esJiiHwjffffi 
medical attendance 1® W«é ^ W-

i)li-'i .— • n m-, aft$r, iSeedling,'fS .thOT,Tor 1*o'Vear£ against
«i mom, AGCEPBisi r;rV&i

Washington. NotT"il-^Denmark ha'e from L*e
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► BAZAAR 
stitute HALL

idles of City of Vlc- 
mge an Event of 
tlonal interest.

m Sunday’s Dsily.) 
opens the grand bazaar at 

h for which the ladies of 
ion attending the Roman 
tedral have -been so assidu- 
ig for some weeks 
seuts a veritable bower of 
inning a beautiful setting 
tities of lovely and artistic 
to be placed on the tables 
fferent booths. 8
surs held at different per
due hall, this of 1904 cer
es to all patrons a bounti- 

eyerything dainty, lovely 
veryone looking forward to 
Uhnstmas present to his 

st and dearest, should go 
" for a desirable gift, cer- 
md on one or other of the -* 
re. lancy runs riot to 
i»on dictates that each is 
tad. The ladies managing 
have them in profusion:
I useful—the sweet rose 
the fragrant pine. No lit
re without a doll, for they 
crowds and of all sizes 
s, flower booths, refresh! 
everything which goes to 

it of this kind a success- 
faces and a welcome from 
residing at the different

past.

eon table has been well 
Famous old recipes have 
and loaned; feather cake 

I the lightest and daintiest 
‘ been contributed, as well 
tantial fare to the way 
that a lunch and tea at 
all of the coming j 

lered quite the thii^.
Sir Henri Joly and suite 
omised to assist at the 
tomorrow evening.

week

■o

LLIONAIRES VOTE.

•k Letter.
an event when a multi

's in New York, and the 
noted by one of the elec- 

nd reported as a friendly 
a to some newspaper man. 
it 1,600 men in New York 

upward of a million, and, 
pts not over a quarter of 
ilarly. When McKinley ran, 
[scarcely one of them failed; 
le polls, but in the succeed- 
[and gubernatorial election» 
•the trouble. J. Pierpont 

[Clews, August Belmont and 
[blit are tolerably regular, 
kely votes, although he was 
pKinley. This year he fail- 
Ws polling booth. When a 
lire la taxed with his failure 
lly explains that he was ont 
tetration day or that he for-» 
I Not one of them has ever 
pay that he despised the bal-

RENOH REMEDY* iu=iRAPION
l highly pwolar remedy, used a 
iosptUls by Ricord, Rostan, 3 
d others, combines ail the ^ 
ht in a medicine of the kind, "9 
ling hitherto employed.

eja^Np.1
from the urinary ornas. *C 

the use of which doesirre- J 
the foundation of stricture ^

I

PION No. 2 j
«ÿ- ^"TZr $),.mples« «P01». 3
renmf of the joints, sec on- 
rneumatism, and all diseases Jj 
tot» much a fashion to em- • 
rüla,«ç.. to the destruction a 
rum of health. This pre- £ 

whole system through the 2 
■ aliminates all poisonous ^

S5

ÜPION, impairedvitalit^fcmi^F o 

ss»ng consequences of early H 
ice in not, nnhealdiy climates, 
uprising power in restoring 
to the debilitated. î
iPION^rMi
hants throughout the world. *0 
19 & */6- In ordering, state 9 
umbers required, and observe | 

J a fac-simile of word J 
>pears on British Government >, 
wt oh à fed ground i affixed £ 
order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
witfcMt thick it is a iomrr. A

which is

HENDERSON BROS; 
EB AND VICTORIA.

»

ney
ents
supply for

I popular. This 
Bll ueed in your 
brushing business 
1st for one week, 
and do not miss

i

...........Free
era’ Cbeoa .35 
or 3 bars

. .25

. * .50
.25OT "i Bot.

.. .25 
.. .50 i

50
. . 1.00

Nuts. .15
50 j

. .10
25

Valeucia
. .30

,st .10

$5 00

I

suit your von- 
it of the month

lacking.
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